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Children's

Clothing.
If your bpy needs a nice
Summer Suit call and see
the assortment at our store.
We can save you meney as
compared with ..Portland
prices.

J. M.

The
Goodyear

Detachable Tire
f Fits all common rims orany de

t lachablerlm. No cement reaulred.
? Quick and easv repairs. Made of
! the best ouaiitv of materials
I throughout, and both Inner tubes
Sana covers are guaranteed lor a full f

i season 5 nqing. Absolutely can- - f:
not creep on rim ana cannot roll
oir nm unless fully deflated.

ii is uimcuit to explain in
an advertisement but

f you see one you
.win want It.
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the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuI-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morpliine norIiiieraL
Not Narcotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-fio- n,

Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COP OF WRAPPER.

Regular April Term in Session.

The following suits have been before
Judge McBride since the last issue of
this paper: Hannah vs. Walter S. Sheo-par- d,

divorce. Q. F. Gibbs vs. M. J.
linen, etal. inry verdict for plainliH of
(24 98, and defendant given five days to
set sside verdict. The suit of H. A. vs.
W. F. Vorphal, was dismissed. T. S.
Lawrence vs. H. O. Stevens', jury ver
dict for (19.08 in favor of plaintiff after
consideration of claims for damages by
defendant, and extra compensation be
fore the court for three days. William
K. Davis vs. John Lund, etal. default
entered, and V. R. Hyde appointed
guardian at litem for the minor defend-
ants. The suit of James M. Ware, vs.
Clackamas county for damages, trans
ferred for trial to Washington county on
aflidavitt of plaintiff that a jury of tax-pay- ing

citizens a ere prejudiced against
the suit. Sheriff 'a sale was confirmed
in the foreclosure suit of the I. F. Pow-
ers' Manufacturing Company vs. M. K.
Shipley. The suitof Mary Casseday vs.
Charles Stevens, et al, was dismissed
Divorces were granted in the suits of
John vs. Lorlnander R. Riedelbach,
and Mary ys. Thomas Brown. On
Tuesday all the testimony was com
pleted in the ini inction and condemna
tion suitB between the Oregon & Califor
nia and Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
panies, and Wednesday, May 8th, was
set as the date fir hearing arguments.
All the jurors were excused for the
term except J. W. Noble and Wheeler
Church, w ho w ill he used as a pair to
draw to in the event a jury is needed at
I lie adjourned sessions.

Grange Matters.
The meeting of Warner Grange on

Saturday was enlivened by a contest
which will be continued at the meeting
next month and the loser will give a
dinner to the winner two months hence

to be explicit, to the winner and other
grangers. As a result of the contest,
which mi plies hustling, there were a
number of applications for membership,
and in the afternoon the grange, divided
in two bodies, virtually, held a lively
open literary and musical meeting, which
was botii amusing and interesting. In
his brief speech Dr. Casta called atten-
tion to the fact that it was a plain Min-
nesota farmer named Kelly, who, about
33 years ago, first conceived the idea of
founding the Orange. The Btrength of
the order shows how wonderfully suc
cessful his efforts were.

Ou Friday evening, May 10th, Warner
Grange will give a social, to which all
grangers are invited.

On Saturday, the 18th of Mav. Central
Grange of Carus will celebrate Chil
dren's Day and its anniversary. The
place of meeting will be the roomy resi
dence of Frank Jaggar. At 10 the Grange
will open lor its regular work. The time
given to eating has been set for three
hours. Every Granger that enjoys a good
time can not anord to miss this oppor-
tunity.

Sirprlse Party.
A very pleasant party was given in

honor of the Misses Wary and Bertha
Moehnke, of Shubehon Friday evening,
The evening was spent in games and
music. Robert Glnther, teacher of the
Shuhel school, was present and gave
some ot his pleasant speeches. Ada C.
Moehnke and Kva M. Moehnke, of the
Beaver Creek and Henrici schools, were
also present. The following were pres-
ent: Miss Clarissa Fancher, of Oregon
City, Lulu Traylor, Minnie and "Flora
Moehnke. Mildred and Laura Ginther,
Clara lieeson, Nellie Moehnke, Sara'.i
Bust and Vina Moehnke: Messrs. Fred
Fisher, Henry Hettman, William M.
and Otto Moehnke, Ernes Hansen, Wil-
lie Daniels, Chris and Arthur Bluhm,
Henry Ktaben, Herman Moehnke also
John and Charles Moehnke, all of Schu-be- l.

City Council.
President Albright presided at the

regular monthly meeting of the city
council held Wednesday night. An in-

vitation was received and accepted to
attend a banquet to be given by Cata-
ract Hose. Company Miy 2nd. E.
Matthias was granted a saloon license
for the tonn of six months. A petition
was read for the improvement of Center
street between Fifth and Seventh, with
crushed rock and 6 foot sidewalks with
I diot curbs. The petition was granted
and thenotice of improvement ordered
printed. The report of the finance com-

mittee on the sale of the refunding
bonds of (:!0,000 was approved. The
matter of electric lighta wts referred to
the proper committee, and tho matter of
city priming relerred to the finance
committee,

President McKinley.
Will stop at Salem, May 22. Portland,
May 22. The Southern Pacific announces
rate of one fare tor the round trip to
Salem from stations between Turner and
Rosohurg, and to Portland, from sta-
tions between Oregon City and Rose-bur-

Excursion tickets will be ou sale
for trains arriving at Salem or Portl md
i n the morning of May 22, and leaving
same evening or following morning.

Tho reception exorcises have been so
planned as to give to as m my an possible
an opportunity to see and hear the presi-
dent. The committee of arrangements
w ill spare no effort to make the occasion
a memorable one.

Literary Notes.

No broader distinction can be made
hot weed men than that which, divided
them into twoclasses. To the first class
belong those who always have a good
excuse whv tho thing required cannot
he done. The second class is composed
of those who manage to DO. Foremost
In thia latter class stands out the figure
of General Do Wet. Allen Sangive, who
has hist returned from the Transvaal,
draws a vivid picture of the character of
this most remarkable general of modem
times for the May Cosmopolitan, and
the article is illustrated with the most
eompletecollection of photographs and
drawings yet published.

An earnest plea for 'the preservation
of Niagara from the encroachment of com-

mercial and manufacturing interests, so
tarns these mav injure the beauty of the
greatest natural wonder of Amerie,U
made in the Outlook' Magazine num-
ber for May by Miss Mary B. llartt.
Tho atticle is accompanied by lllus-tratlon- a

which add to the point of the
author's remarks about the injury al-

ready done to the beauty of the fall.
((3 a ear. The Outlook Company, 2S7
Fourth Avenue, New York,)

Several Orders Handed Down by
Judge Ryan During the Week.

Henry J. Bottemiller, administrator
of the estate of Henry Bottemiller, de
ceased, filed a new bond for (11,800.

The last will of Jona Kristenson, of
Kelso, was probated, and T. G. Jonsrnd
appointed executor. Auton Maler, Paul
R. Meinig and Heniy Coocle were ap-
pointed appraisers. The estate is val-

ued at $1150.

In the matter of the partnership estate
of Julius Logus, deceased, the adminis-
tratrix of the M. A. Stratton estate pe-

titioned the court that the said estate be
relieved from further liability on the
bond of Charles Albright, administrator
of the partnership estate of Jalius Lo-

gus, deceased, and the court being fully
adviued, ;t is hereby ordered that
Charles Aloright, the administrator of
the partnership estate of Julius Logus,
appear within this court within 10 days
from the date of this order and show
cause, if any he have, why he Bhould
not tile a new bond with approved sure-
ties in said partnership estate.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
A determined effort should be male

for a demonstration when McKinley
passes through Oregon Oity, and defi-

nite arrangement mule to have the
train halt for at least 15 minutes. As
no oneelso is taking a lead in tho mat
ter it ould he eminently proper for the
hoard of trade to take up the project.
There are six newspaper correspond-
ents in the party, and the details ot the.
trip will be telegraphed to ev. ry lead-
ing paper in the United States. Here
is an opportunity to get Oregon Oily be-

fore the world. A neat souvenir illus-
trated with cuts of the falls and other
points of interest, with brief descriptive
dots calling attention to the fact that
this was the eeat oi the first United
States g ivernnunt iu the northwest,
etc. While it should riot flavor of a real
estate advertisement, productions might
be incidentally mentioned.

The 20th anniversary of the the found-
ing of Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., to be
held at the Congregational church next
Monday night will be a commemorative
event of unusual interest. It will spec-

ially bring to mind the association
of the organization of the vet-

eran soldiers of the late Civil war, dur-
ing tha period of a filth of a century in
Oregon.

The slanderous attack in the Enter-
prise of last week on J. W. Moffatt was
no less contemptible, because it was
wrapped iu a gamy covering. Only
those conduc ing that rag are capable of
attacking the dignified traits of so hon-

orable a person.

The persons, who claim to have pre-
sented the valentine matter to the at-

tention of the United States grand jury,
were not known in the item printed last
week. Therefore, it is impossible that
they could be referred to, as they were
not known or considered,

The man with the hoe
Doesn't go,
It's summer fallow
With peas and clover
On plain or hollow,
Suggests the college plover.

School Report.'
Following is the report of the Shuhel

school for the month ending April 26th:
No. pupils enrolled, 43.
No. davs' taughi, 20.
No days' attendance 717.
General average, 36.
No. limes tardy, 4.
Average number belonging, 40.
Those who were neither absent nor

tardy arc: Henry Massinger, Lottie
Hornschuh, Annie Steiner, Sarah Boss,
Rosa, Lena and Nellie Moehnke, Ray-
mond, Hazel and Calso Ginther, Visitors
present during the month were: Messrs.
flonry Ginther, Henry Hettman, Frank

r, Johnnie Moehnke, John
Fisher, Utto Moehnke; Misses Louisa
Steiner, Minnie Bohlender, Helen Bott
and Caiies Shubel. We respeclully in-

vite the patrons of our school and all
others, who are interested, to visit us
from time to time and note our progress.

Roiikkt GiNTiiKii, Teacher.

The following is the report of the Lib-
eral sell jol.disirict No. 36, for the month
ending April 26th :

No. iupils enrolled, 13.
No. days' presence, 199.
No. days' absence, 30.
No. times tardy, 4.
Average daily attendance, 11.'
Those who were neither absent nor

tardy were: Jessie Akins, Angie Ma-vin- o

and Pierce Wright.
Maud Cocuran, Teacher

Notice to Contractors,
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

for the building of the Cauby city hall
on lot 4, in block 3, in Cauby, Clacka-
mas County, Oregon. Sealed bids will
be received by the recorder up to May
14th, 1901, to be opened on Wednesday,
May loth, 1901, at eight o'clock p. ra.
Bids to be opened in presence of the
building committde and contract
awarded to th lowest responsible bid-
der. The committee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids; Said hall to
be completed within 60 days from the
time the contract is let, said hall to be
built according to the plans and specifi-
cations, which are on tile in the record-dor'- s

ollice in Canny, Oregon. The con-
tractor will bo required to give bonds
for the faithful performance of the con-
tract.

Hkm vs Lek,
Recorder of Canbv.

Dated April 19th, 1901.

The Great Scourge
of modern times is consumption. Many
cures nd discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and
Tar does truthfully claim to secure all
cases in the early stages and always af-

fords comfort and relief in the very
worst cases. Take no substitutes.
Charm au ic Co.

County Treasurer's Notice.
I now have money to p.ty road war-rum- s

endorsed on or before Julv Hth,
l!)00.

Interest will cease on the date of this
notice.

A. I.rELUNO,
Treasurer Clarkaraas County, Or.

Oregon City, April iiith, 13.U.

to $100 to loan on chattel or per
sonal eeeuritv.

Dimick & Eastuasi, Agts.

Henry MM rum Gels the Appoint-
ment of Surveyor-Gener- al of

Oregon. '
Following is tho Washington dispatch

that arrived Saturday announcing the
appointment of Henry Meldrum, of Ore-
gon Oity as surveyor-genera- l of Oregon :

"Upon the, recommendation of Senator
Mitchell (he president today appointed
Henry Meldrum, surveyor-gener- al of
Or'gmi. He will take charge of the
office immediately on the receipt of hie
commission,"

Henry Meldrum is one of the beat
known residents of Oregon City, having
lived here since early childhood, and is
popular among a large circle of friends.
He was bom in Pacific county, Wash.,
then a part of Oregon Terrtory, his
parents, Mr. . nd Mrs. John Meldrum,
being prominent pioneers of 1845. For
the past 18 years he has been busy the
greater part of the time executing gov-
ernment surveys. He also served as
county smvejor. He- - was a deputy
United States mineral surveyor, and has
been a special examiner ol government
surveys. About 20 years ago Mr. Mel-
drum whs married to Miss La Forest,
the daughter of another pioneer family.
He in prominent in fraternal circles, be-

ing t fie first pact president of McLough-lit- i
Cabin, Native Sons of Oregon. It

ban been conceded here fur for several
weeks past that Mr. Meldrum would be
the Mic'eBfnl candidate fur thin pl.ic1,
us it was evident that he was the lirst
choice, of United Mates Sena'or John If.
M iK hi II and Slate Senator Urownell.

She Caught Her Inspiration at
Oregon City.

The following is taken from the Sun-
day Oregonian, a.part ol an article writ-
ten in commemorutive review'of Mrs.
Eckstorm's recently published bird
books :

"Fannie HarJy Eckstorm's two
volumes, which a few weeks ago were
iilaced in the hands of the American
bird lovers, have aroused many pleasant
recollections in the minds of her Oregon
friends, stories illustrating the peculiarly
strong and kindly lies of sympathies
and human kinship that bound her to
Oregon people. Her short stay in this
state was not without a touch of romance
and pathos. A little over eight years
ago she came, a stranger to a strange
laud. She was then Miss Hardy, the
financee of the Iley. Jacob A. KckBtorm,
of Chicago, who in the spring of '03 had
accepted a call to St. Paul's church,
Oregon City. As they could not be
married before he went West, and as
circumstances maim it impossible for
him to return East for the wedding, she
made the journey to him nl me across
the continent from her Maine home, in
me mi i oi iw. a lew Hours alter her ar-
rival they were married in Trinity
church, Portland a dreary little wed-din- g

with a cold church, two strange
witnesses, a sirange bishop and a bride
who nad lost all tier wedding hnerv in
wandering trunk One could have hrdly
had a drearier btart for a beautiful and
most happy marriage. It was surprising
how warm a place Mr. and Mrs.Eckstorm
immediately won in the regard of Ore.
gen City people. The rector and his
wife had as many friends outside of their
chinch as within. The cordial good
will as well as the respect and reverence
or tue entire community was theirs.

Ordinance Declaral Invalid.
Cfty Recorder Curry Saturday after.

noon decided adversely on the validity
of the ordinance passed by the council in
December, 1!00, granting F. S. Morris a
franchise to run passenger and freight
trolley cars on Main Btreet for 43 years.
The giotind for the decision was that
tho ordinance was read the first time at
a regular meeting of the council and
pasted at an adjourned session of the
same meeting, Tho charter provides
that an ordinance to be valid must be
r a 1 at two separate meetings of the
council, and the decision allinned the
contention that a regular and an ail
journed seshion are legally the same
meeting. The matter was brought into
the recorder's court by the arrest of
Cieoige Adams, March L'O, charged with
Violating a city ordinaiicj by running a
train of freight cirs through Main street,

was suspended pending the
of law points on the valid-

ity of the oidiiianc i. Adann will be ar-
raigned for sentence next Thursday, un-
less proceedings are again suspended by
application (or a writ of review before
the circuit co. i t.

.1 Pastor Stiy Goml Ilyc,
A large audiencj greeted Hev. S.

Copley Sundav morning at iho Evan-
gelical church to listen to a farewell ser-
mon. Mr. Copley discoursed on the
"tlood Fight o( Faith" admonishing Ids
parish mors to stand firm and immova-
ble on the solid rock of a living faith in
Christ, until mustered out of the service
to return to their friends add kindred in
the home-hin- d abovo.

Mr. Copley took charge of this church
two yearn ago, at a time when the so-
ciety was in an embariissing condition,
spinln Oly and financially, hut by hard
work and perseverence on the part of the
pasb r, a good congregation wa gathered.

During the year preceding Mr.Copley's
pastorale, less than (300 waa raised (or all
purposes including pastor's salary; while
during the last two years nearly fUilO
wan raised for pastor's salary and
other benevolent purposes. Toe out-
going pa dor held atuut 400 services, and
made over 701 pastoral calU.

State Fair Premium List Out.
Secretary M. D. Wisdom has just re-

ceived from the printer the state fair
iiromlnm list lor 1901. Over (10,000 is
offered for premiums on livestock and
farm products, and is by far tho largest
and best piemiom list olt'eied In this
state. The list has been thoroughly re-

vised, and brought up to date in every
department. New premiums have been
ad. led, and others increased on articles
most worthy of merit, Oregon cau boast
now of uncomplete and liberal p'einiums
as any statu in the Union, and if haid
work and earnest e flung on the part of

the management counts anything, the
fair itself will compare favorably with
thoso of older states, and will be tho
best ever hold this side tho Rocky
mountains.

"I had a running Boreon my breast
for over a year," says iienrv iv. Rich- -

..f .Villseyvuie, N. i .. 'and tried a

treat many remedies, but got no relief
. i i .1 Cnnop SalvA. After nslni?

UUtll' urn u l".".vi ' "

one-ha- lf box, 1 was perfectly cured. I

cannot recommend it too highly.
Charman & Co.

Attires Herself in Masculine Garb,
And Lands in Oregon City

Jail.
Cora Fletcher, aged 16 on the 26th day

of April, 1901, now an inmate of the city
jail, cut her hair short, put on men's
clo'hes, and eloped from Clark county,
W ish., with a man, who gave hi i name
as diaries Wilson. Thatisapart of the
confession of the girl of uncertain iden-
tity, who was believed to be Rosa
Hockett, of Condon, who, ran away
with a Russian from that place about a
year ago. One-man- , who visited the
city Wednesday, thought that she was
the daughter of P. Dunn, who resides
somewhere in the state of Washington.
A woman came up from Portland on the
same day, but did not identify her as a
lost girl relative. Wilson and Cora
Fletcher arrived here Sunday, the latter
being dresesed in men's clothes. Their
actions excited suspicion, and after
starting to leave town Monday were
placed under arrest by Chief of Police
Burns. The man was oil enough to be
the girl's father, and told her' not to
talk. He was or pretended to be very
hard of hearing. Sam R. Hockett, of
Condon, had spent the greater part of
his meanslooking for his lost daughter,
and it was believed to be her, as there
was some descriptive resemblance.
Hockett had been here a few days pre
vious, and ueteciiveB and mends iiave
been aMing him in the search. In her
confession the girl said that she had left
home because she hadn t been treated
right; that her father's name was Henry
Fletcher, and he was working on a ditch
in Giass Valley, six miles from Van
couver. She alao had a Irother work
ing at the same place. Cora said that
sue had gone with this min as a means
of getting away ; that there had been no
improper relations between them. She
did not want to return .home, and said
that she did not want to go with her
traveling companion.

Cut in Bicycles.
We have a few h wheels left that

we sold laat years for (30. They are full
guaranteed and well worth the price,
but we need the room and out they go
for (20.

Huntley's Book Store.

Notice to tlie Public.
George W. Stricklin is wanted in

for stealing S. A. Small's team
of dar'i bay horses from his farm, two
miles south of Silverton, on Sunday
evening about 9 o'clock. He went north
April 28, and was seen at Aurora Mon-

day morning.
S. A. Small.

(Other papers please copy.)

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be receivtd by the county sur-
veyor of Clackamas county, Oregon, at
his office in the county court house, in
Oregon City, for building a bridge across
Sucker Creek, en the O.iwego and Au-

rora road, on or before the third daj of
May, 1901, at 2 o'clock, p. m., when
said bids will be opened by the county
surveyor with the county court, and a
contnet awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder, the court reserving the right
to reject any and all b da. Each bidder
will be required to deposit with his bid,
five per cent of the amount of such bid,
which shall be forfeited to the county in
caBe the award is made to him and he
neglects, or refuses, for the period of
two days after such award is made, to
enter into contract and file his bond in
the manner required by, and to the sat-
isfaction of the county court.

The bridge must be constructed in ac-

cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions for building said bridge, which
plans and specirkhtions are on file in
the ollice of the county surveyor.

Ernkst P. Rands,
County Surveyor.

By John W. Meldrum, Deputy.
Oregon City., April 15, 1901. .

Weather Report.
Following is the voluntary observers'

report for April:
Mean tern., 48 2.
Max temp., 72.
Date 10th.
Min. temp., 29.
Date 8th.
Total precip., 3.05 inches.
No. of days, clear, 12.
Partly cloudy, 15.
Clou.lv, 3.
Dates of frost, light 8, 13, 15.
Dates of hail 2. 3, 6, 20, 25.
Th. storms, 23.
Prevailing wind, direction, changing
Remarks, halo of moon 26th, 0 p. m.

G. Mukckk, Observer.
Miramonte Farm, Cl.icki.maa Co.

Rummage Sale.
The rummage sale now open in Port-

land from 1 to 7 p. m. daily at 113 and
115 Ttiird street continues to attract the
crowd; wonderful value for little
money.

.1 GRA VE ROBBER ON TRIAL!

The Penitentiary Stares him in
tht Face lis Attorneys
Mike a Gallant Fight for

His Acquittal.
A mock trial of an accused grave rob

ber will be held at the First Congrega-- '
tional church on the tenth of May, 1001,
at 8 o'clock p. in. It will be conducted
bv pupils of the high seh not, with a
judge, clerk, jury, district attorney,
prisoner, witnesses, lawyers for the de-

fense and all the paraphernalia of a real
court

Couio out and see how the boys con-

duct the case.
Admission 15 cents. Ice cream will

bo served.
"

Molalla.
Miss Morrow will .speak at Molalla

Corners at the ball, Friday, May 3rd
at S p. in. Subject : "Tho Problem of
the 20th Century."

J f if Currinsiille.
Bob, the ?4 Percberon stallion will

make the seasen at Oak Grove stock
ranch and at no other stand. His get
of colts can bo seen at thia ranch. Six
dollars to insure with fold; mares
parted with forfeit the insurance.

Also pure breed short horn calves for
sale of either sex.

J.M. Dowty,
. Currlosville, Ore.

PRICE
The Clothier.

You Save
The Cost in a Year

In Repair Bills

M
So cuske a good investment

and get a pair.

SNELL YALE CYCLE CO.

Distributors
I

mc Orcgonian Building
III PORTLAND, ORE.

Clin!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature AV
of AW

ii In

n Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, HCW YOIIK CITY.

j

H

Come and sea my
line of wheels beforj
buying elsewhere and
be convinced of thrir
superioity.

Bkycle Shop

Mr. F.D. ArnaU, Arnold, Ii., writes:
lie was troubled with kidney disease
about three years. He had to gat up
several times during the night but three
bottles of Foley Kidney Cure effected a
complete cure, he feels better than he
ever did and. recommends it to his
friends. Charman & Co.

! OUT OF THE TRUST

h

Id

The Piowle S Rson is about here. More wheels will he
r'd.len than ever hefo'e. Ni'w is the time to make up your
mind what Bicvcle jmi will ride

In rallinir the attention of the public to the Bicycles con-etn- n

ted by the nell-Yal- e Cycle Co., of Toledo, Ohio. 1 do so
believiiia wftr having examined every wheel in use on this
Coast that they are the best in construction, material and
finish ; having all up-to- - late improvements, and some which
no other make has. The Yale cushion frame stands without
a peer for strength, symmetry, beauty and finish. The Snell,
Lady's or Gent's, is of the highest grade and for lightness in
weight and easy running qualities has no equal. All wheels
sold by me will he fully guaranteed. Anyone buying a wheel
of me will have a selection from 5 different makes of tires.
The Pathfinder Single Tube, the best that money can buy or
that materials and expert workmanship can produce. You
can cut it with an ax, but it will resist tacks, pins, broken
glass, splinters, etc. Fully warranted.

The Goodyear Detachable Tire fits all common rims or
any detachable rim The only practicable detachable tire
ever made; is made of brst quality of materials throughout
and both inner tubes and covers are guaranteed for a full
season's r'l'ing.

t

03

I H, W Jackson

Second Hind Bicycles Cheap.
If you want to buy a good second-han-

bicycle for little money, go to Huntley's
Pook Store. They have them from ft
to $20 boys,' ladies' and men's styles.
Everyone carefully overhauled and re- -

aired and put in good running con-itio-

S


